a.fflict him, in his JR-Ld]. (O.)
or
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L,,. ,.*1. It (a thing, or an affair,
"'~j;
remod the blood [from her or it]. (TA.) 3.illj; -L t (M, 1) means, accord. to Lh, He TA) escaped mne: (K, TA:) accord. to some,
scraped off the blood of the go [or beast brought aL. is here an imitative sequent. (TA.)
to Meekeh for sacrifwe, or thtere sacrifwed,]
ft3; A woman who does not make frequent
with the knife: but [ISd says, (and in like use of f'.. [for tinging, or dyeing, her hands];
is expl. in the L ah on the (S;) a woman who does not frequently tinge her
J]j;
manner
authority of Ll.,)] in my opinion the meaning is, hands with ,...:
(M:) or a woman nwho does
he scraped off the shin of the 3;S with the .eife
not malk ise of ,. t: for herself (M, A, 1O) at
so that he made its blood to appear. (M. [The
explanation in the g[ is made up from the two all: so some say. (M.) It is related of the
different explanations in the M, being as follows: Prophet, in a trad., that he cursed such a woman.
t;; 1&S -- ...
(TA.)
as though meaning he scralped
.l ..
iy.J,
; ;.
off the dried bloiod of the Jo. so that he mnade its
a35_ 1I'hat is extracted, or mnade to conme
freash blood to appeyar: hut in the copy of the .K forth, (M, ,) fio7nm a yut [by comlpe.seing it]
What
lis taken off with
followed in the TA, 4iI (i. e. the scar) is put in with the hand. (M.)
1
bovl,
to clean it.
finjer
from
thw
sides
of
a
the
the place of A. , and the former of these two
(.,
I.')
(i. e. ."Hll) I regard as the right word.]) _also signifies t lie cut off a thing. (R. [This is
L. A man (.S) whose nose has been cut off
.said in the TA to be the primary meaning: but (.8 M, K) entire/y. (5, I..)
accord. to the A, the phrase here following,
;U_t. ,_ .. [app. An instrument with which
in which it has this meaning, is tropical.]) You

and ', ,; is scraped oqf, or remored, from the hand].
",,
(S, M, A, .R,) nor.
2,,(M,) lie cut ,ff his. nose (S, M, One says, ti3 _... -. ~1s" [Gaive thou to
A, ) entirely (TA) with a sword. (;, A.) Aind
&c.]. (A.)
t .a
lie
l mut qf hi. lhanl, or arm,
J,
That whereof the fles. that was upon
... t lie ,~
with the word. (M.) And ,.
it has been taken off or aweay, or removed. (..)
And
n.) d'
shaved off his hair. (M,
A shaven head. (As, S, L.)
-And
lie shaved his head. (As, $, L.) - ;S. t lie
beat, struck, or smote, hitim: (14, TA:) and
5kL ;I,
flogged him. (TA.) You snay, 1*
_::L.A calamnity, or mi.sfortune. (.,M, K.)
tI inflicted lpoJn him a hundred strokes of the
A1 hard, or .'ere, year. (., M,K.)_A
_
-L, t ,J
l cast
,e
whip. (~, TA.) - And
or denmon, such as is termed] J.,. (S,
[goblin,
forth.his excrement, or ordure. (g.)
M, I.) - A she-camel having w tooth remnain7. C' ,..1. Ile stole, or slipped, anway from ing, antd whose loner lip has fallen antd se is
unable to raise it. (I., TA. [The explanation in
us without his being known to do so. (M, ]i.)
the C.K is faulty: the last words should be
a
a*0
0.0
8: see 1, in the former half of the paragraph.
',;
5.])
"'; Some say that the .. is augsay, Ai
inf. n.

-A5A tecies of,~: [or barley], (Lth, S, M,
Mgh, Myb, Ig,) havling no husx, (Lth, 8, Mgh,
Myb,) .l [which may mean either beardles
or rmooth], (Lth,) [in appearance] as thoagh it
were wheat, ($,) growing in .EI-Ghon,r alnd ]lI.ljdz; (Mgh, MCh;) the P'b [or meal of the
parched grain] whereof is emldoyed as a cooling
[or summer]: (TA:) or i.q.
diet in the ~.
: [i.e. the common barley]; (M, . ;) as some
.) sort of j.p,:
say: (M :) or the sour. (
(M, ]I:) or a white j~s, without husk: or, as
come say, a slecies of wheat; but the explanation
next preceding this last is the more correct, for

One says also 4,,S C
mentative. (TA.)
the
C.K
l,
] meaning Hle got not
1l0 , [in
anything. (I, TA.)

£l.:!l and 'Xl.J are mentioned in a trad. as
distinct, each from the other, and by the former
is meant wheat: (TA:) or a species qof je wvith
a thin hlush and small grain: (IF, Msb :) or a
grain between wheat and barley (2A.;), not
having a husk like that of the latter, and thus
being like wheat in smoothness, and like barley
(eaS) in its nmture, or quality, and in its coolness: (Az, Myb:) accord. to E.-SeydelAnee, like
barley ( 2~:) in its form, and like wheat in its
nature, or quality; but this is a mistake: (IbnE9-$a1h, Mb :) [gymnocrithon (i. e. hordeurn
nudm) of Galen: tragu of Diooe. (Golius.)]
Bk.I.

saying,
l[tillj
AtU
l
.. j.A) [Eating is a
swallowing, and lpaying is a putting off], (S,
.l[Takinfg, or
;
.1l ..M
Meyd, O,) or W.l
receiving, is a snalloring, &c.]: (Meyd, TA:)
i. e., when a man receives a loan, or the like, he
devours it [greedily]; but when he from whom
he has received it demanids his due, he puts him
off by promising to pay it: (S, O :) a prov.,
(Meyd, O, TA,) applied to him who takes the
property of others and to whom it is easy to do
so; but when he is sued for payment, puts off,
and it is difficult to him: (Meyd:) meaning that
one loves to take, and hates to return, or restore.

1.

aor. ', inf n.
n

(, O, Mb

.i;, (S, O, K,) lie swallowed (S, O, Msb,
0 ,)
a morsel, or mouthful, or gobbet, (S, O,
,
and food, (TA,) or a thiing; (Mb ;) as also
and
0

aor. ; (Msb;) and t .. : (O, :*) or i2.,iU
signifies the eating quickly. (TA.) Hence the

(L. [See also .
i]). 110t
- j -JI' .Z,
---psaid of a
clyount,
(O, I;)
she-camel; (0,
young camel, lle sucked the &IL-cap'tel;
nor.
TA.)~m)l1 , ",nor.'
as also h4.. (L, TA.)~
n. i,C;
(TA;) and
,
;
TA,) in£
inf.n.
(S, K, TAJ
(C, TA;) or the latter only accord. to
aor. Z;
:; QC,
AHn; (TA;) or the latter is better than the
former accord. to Sli
The canicbr
catmel. had
(O, TA;) Tise
Sb;; (0,
a looseness (,,
]) of theit.
froin eating
(S) fro,n
bllies ffl
thei, lwilies
(S, K)
the Idant
(S, 1.)
Ilant called ..
see 1, first sentence. -- Also ll'e
lIe
persixted,
in
tlripikinq
(LI.i,
Op
1)O)
(L!t,
O,
lrinking
or
pcersisted,
persetcered,
die beveragre
wine;; (0, g ;)
the
beverage called .. , (Lh,) or wizie
like '";.J$;(Lh;) mcining
citter ltis
his
made it toenter
hLe niade
mcaning lie
5. .L~ :

C;";
(0;) or
Cl;," ' 1; (0;)
or as
as tliouglt
thoug I lie
he fillod
filled wigit
with it
it his
his
C)1.L, (kZ,)
.: (TA:) and so
(K,) i.e. his .,
OI_.i,
(0, 1p)
.)
t, "-1.. (0,
8: see
ace wliat
what next precedes.
4 .
0 a --see ,C.I&J~, below.
': Bsee
(0,
K,) i.e. an oblong apul
aul
(O, JK,)
(;o,
4.,.U A a .
squ(t.i.ii Ikiced
nweid ff
eM
as
tre calleyl
calledI,
f the tiw
pice ff
of ,oold
squnacLi
brought
floiii Ltdia,
from
from
:,)
Inldia, (TA in art. C:"j
,rought fr.o
clomn, or divi(kd
off, len!thwisc:
diridled qlf,
which a door is cloven,
(0, ]:)
~ Soo
what
See also wliitt
AHin. (TA.) m
I :) so says AHsi.
next foUows.
follows.
A
M .1,)
1P 111)074
tite
.A1 rereaipa
certain plant,
plant, (S,
up)on whicl,
which tkte
cankeb
woj?, jbtccid,
of
frwile, of
Jltccid, or jewyde,
(S,) soft,
pasture, (,)
camels paslurc,
Jk#
tito idii.?ib-kipitl;
,
(TA;) also called V etl
tih
dhorulb-kind; (TA;)
' a3
_.J3; (kl;)
(K ;)
A-', (CK,) like J_.:3;
(1, TA,) or t
(O, TA,)
: (TA:) or the 1'OA., (0,
and *
i. e.
witli
teshdeed
,o, and teslideed
nith
w,i..l,dainm
danmm to the .,o,
and fet-h to the J, (0,)
C1-;
the.1;
species of flee
(O,) is a sixtim
(0,
the
larye.t V
of elic
one of tito
thae laige.,tt.
(O, TA;) and this last is oyie
kind of tiem
AIHn,
accord,. to AHn,
trees caUed
called t.Ja : (0:) accord.
(TA,) or as is said by some one or more of the
Arabs of the desert, (0,) die
is a lbrge
large
the .
kind of trees,
Irecs, lilte
cl ledl]
likle the tails of the [li:ards ralled]
hind
A1
[pl. of
green, and having
hai.;pog thorns,
fliorpm,
grecn,
g],
3~b [pl.
and [qf
in
((),TA:) in
hind terpned]
termed] ~,.: (O,TA:)
[of the hipid
the T it is said to he a xort
tf boO'.Q~
~. that crasex
ceasex
sort of
not to be green in the suppinter,
hot senson, ond
and
sunmmer, or hot
in the',
the Ce's
; lapp.
[lapp. here
licre iiicaiiing
mcanling atituniii],
anttuna], apifi
and M
is
weak, or ireak
and
s)1?:
Az
also
stivs
that
tliitt
it
says
.usql?:
weak
y.o7t,s
in
the
1)14
ikx,
or
lerel
trarts,
litia
a
or
fitit,
tracts,
htas
or
Ild inx,
gro7,s
pi.odtice,
in the et:tremitie:
s
wiith a sltai7ppje.,w
slta,rne.s
produce, irith
thereof,
d is _qpiept
,
called]
f
[season callefl]
green in the [scason
and
thereof, an
aiui
and fie
he
!elloio: nnd
lbcomes ?Ielluio:
upl, attel
atdl becomes
then firiAm
dries ul),
anrd theit
adds, [conti..
wliat liis
heen said above, fi.oxii
fiom
lhas been
[contr. to whlat
Iiis
at,ong the
T,] it is iiot
not ireliopied
reckoned akpitipkg
his work, the Tj
trees ealled
1P.0m
cautd ,Jao..
(L, TA.)
ejt"-tw:
* L"J~
~ or O.t
: see tlio
theo next preceding
paragraph,
three places.
paragranph, in dirce
Itn'-'k.d
hut
wind,il)e, but
[properlly the it,ipidl)il)e,
The.t.A [propet.ly
I '.dl_
1 ' The,*jj.1L
licre app.
mcaiiing the pillt,t:
5]. (0, K.)
K;.)
tplle,t: see 51.
nlapp. meaning
here
A,
One says, h;- :
dD.
I otoj
alt.j [May
[MIay God smile
smite
him, or anflict him, in his OJR.h]. (0.)
hipa,
1

*
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